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Issues of Japanese elementary and junior high school teachers’ stress and working pressure 
have been argued, but their working environment has not improved. Female teachers are 
particularly prone to various difficulties in achieving compatibility with family life, especially 
with child rearing. In this study, we conducted 1) the semi-structured interview for children 
whose mothers were elementary and junior high school teachers, and 2) the questionnaire 
survey towards mothers to investigate their environment of child rearing and the children’s
unique psychological experiences. As a result, there are mainly two aspects of children’s
unique psychological experiences. The one is related to mothers, such as their mothers’ free 
time and mental space to be in contact with them. And the other is related to evaluation from 
the surroundings, such as stereotyped as “a teacher’s child”. This unique psychological 
experiences of teachers’ children elicited children’s affirmative or evasive feelings towards
mothers and mothers' occupations.







                                                                
1 ᗈᓥ኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔ᩍ⫱Ꮫ◊✲⛉     
ᶍ࡛⾜ࢃࢀࡓ᭱᪂ᅇࡢ➨ 5 ᅇᏛ⩦ᣦᑟᇶᮏㄪᰝ (࣋ࢿࢵࢭᩍ⫱⥲ྜ◊✲ᡤ㸪2010) ࡟ࡼࡿ࡜㸪ᩍဨ
ࡢᖹᆒ໅ົ᫬㛫ࡣ㸪ᑠᏛᰯᩍဨ࡛ 11᫬㛫 29ศ㸪୰Ꮫᰯᩍဨ࡛ 12᫬㛫 03ศ࡜࡞ࡗ࡚࠾ࡾ㸪ṇつ㞠
⏝ࡢ᭷⫋⪅ࡢᖹᆒ໅ົ᫬㛫 9.2᫬㛫 (᪥ᮏປാ⤌ྜ㐃ྜ఍㸪2012) ࡜ẚ࡭࡚㸪2᫬㛫௨ୖ㛗࠸ୖ㸪ᖺࠎ
ቑຍഴྥ࡟࠶ࡿࠋࡲࡓ㸪ྠ ᖺࡢ᭷⫋⪅඲యࡢᖹᆒ╧╀᫬㛫ࡀ 6᫬㛫 55ศ࡛࠶ࡿࡢ࡟ᑐࡋ࡚㸪ᑠ୰Ꮫ
ᰯᩍဨࡢᖹᆒࡣ 6᫬㛫ࢆษࡗ࡚࠾ࡾ㸪⣙ 1᫬㛫ࡶ▷࠸⤖ᯝ࡜࡞ࡗ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ
 ࠶ࡿ୰Ꮫᰯࡢ⫋ဨᐊ࡛ᩍဨࡢ⑂ᘢ࡟↔Ⅼࢆᙜ࡚࡚ཧ୚ほᐹࢆ⾜ࡗࡓⴠྜ (2009) ࡟ࡼࡿ࡜㸪୰Ꮫ



























ᗞ⏕ά࡟㋃ࡳ㎸ࢇࡔෆᐜ࡜࡞ࡗ࡚࠸ࡿ (㧗ᶫ࣭℈ᒸ࣭຾἟㸪2009 : ⏣㔝஭ࡽ㸪2012 : ┤஭࣭బ⸨㸪
2013࡞࡝)ࠋ     
 ࡲࡓ㸪➨ 5ᅇᏛ⩦ᣦᑟᇶᮏㄪᰝ (࣋ࢿࢵࢭᩍ⫱⥲ྜ◊✲ᡤ㸪2010) ࡟࠾࠸࡚㸪ࠕᏛ⩦ᣦᑟ 㸪ࠖࠕᏊ࡝

































ࡔ࠿ศᯒࡋࡓᩧ⸨ (2008) ࡸ㸪㧗ᶫࡽ (2001) ࡢ 1940 ᖺ௦࡟ᖌ⠊Ꮫᰯࢆ༞ᴗࡋᩍဨ࡜ࡋ࡚ാ࠸ࡓዪ    
ᛶࡓࡕ࡟ᩍဨ⏕ά࡜Ꮚ⫱࡚ࡢ୧❧࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ࣄ࢔ࣜࣥࢢㄪᰝࡋࡓ◊✲࡞࡝ࡀ࠶ࡿࡀ㸪ࡇࢀࡽࡣዪᛶᩍ
ဨࡢാࡁ᪉ࡢṔྐ࡟ࡘ࠸࡚◊✲ࡋࡓࡶࡢ࡛࠶ࡾ㸪ᩘࡶᑡ࡞࠸ࠋ
 㧗ᶫࡽ (2001) ࡢㄪᰝ࡟ࡼࡿ࡜㸪ࣄ࢔ࣜࣥࢢࡋࡓᙜ᫬ࡢዪᛶᩍဨࡓࡕࡣ㸪௙஦࡜ᐙ஦࣭⫱ඣ࡜ࡢ
୧❧࡛ࡣ࡞ࡃ㸪ᏊᏲࡾࡸぶ㢮⦕⪅➼ࡢ௚⪅࡟௵ࡏࡿࡇ࡜࡛ᩍဨࢆ⥆ࡅ࡚࠸ࡓࡇ࡜ࡀఛ࠼ࡿࠋࣄ࢔ࣜ
ࣥࢢࡢ୰࡛㸪ࠕぶ࡜ࡋ࡚Ꮫᰯ࡟⾜ࡗࡓࡢࡣ㸪ୖ ࡢᏊࡢᑠᏛᰯ 1ᖺ⏕ࡢ 1Ꮫᮇᮎࡢಶே㠃ㄯࡢࡳࠖ࡜࠸
࠺ࢥ࣓ࣥࢺࡶ࠶ࡾ㸪ࡑࡢᙜ᫬ࡣᩍᖌ࡛࠶ࡾ࡞ࡀࡽ⮬ศࡢᏊ࡝ࡶࡢᩍ⫱࡟ࡣ࡯ࡰཧຍ࡛ࡁ࡞࠿ࡗࡓ㠃
ࡶぢ࠼ࡿࠋ






























࡜ࡀ☜ㄆࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿ (Bogenshnider et al, 1997 ; Percel & Menaghan, 1994)ࠋ
 ࡲࡓ㸪ࡇࡢ⌮ㄽࢆᇶ࡟㸪Roeters et al (2010) ࡣ㸪࢜ࣛࣥࢲ࡟ఫࡴᏛ❺ᮇࡢᏊ࡝ࡶࢆᣢࡘẕぶ 929
ྡࢆᑐ㇟࡟㸪ᑵᴗ≉ᛶ࡜ぶᏊ㛵ಀࡢ㉁ࡢ㛵㐃ࢆ᳨ウࡋࡓࠋࡑࡋ࡚㸪㐌ᮎ໅ົࡸኪ㛫໅ົ࡜࠸ࡗࡓ⬺
ᶆ‽ᆺ໅ົࢫࢣࢪ࣮ࣗࣝࡀẕᏊ㛫ࡢඹ᭷⾜ືࡢ㢖ᗘࢆ㧗ࡵࡿሙྜࡶ㸪㜼ᐖࡍࡿሙྜࡶ࠶ࡾ㸪ࡑࢀࡀ















ࢫ௬ㄝࡢጇᙜᛶ࡟㛵ࡋ࡚ࡣ᫂☜࡞⤖ㄽࡣฟࡋ࡟ࡃ࠸ (ᮎ┒, 2011) ࡜ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ
5. ぶࡢ⫋ᴗ࡜㟷ᖺᮇࡢᏊ࡝ࡶ࡟㛵ࡍࡿ◊✲




ࡢ⫋ᴗ࠿ࡽཷࡅࡿᙳ㡪 (24㡯┠ 6ᅉᏊ : ぶࡢ⫋ᴗࢆຍ࿡ࡋ࡚ホ౯ࡉࢀࡿ⤒㦂㸪ぶࡢ⫋ᴗࢆ⥅ࡄࡇ࡜
ࡢせㄳ㸪ぶࡢ⫋ᴗࢆ࡯ࡵࡽࢀࡿ⤒㦂㸪ඃ⚽࡛࠶ࡿࡼ࠺࡟࡜ࡢせㄳ㸪ၥ㢟ࢆ㉳ࡇࡉ࡞࠸ࡼ࠺࡟࡜ࡢせ









































 ᑐ㇟⪅ ᑠ୰Ꮫᰯᩍဨࢆẕぶ࡟ࡶࡘ 17ṓ-23ṓࡢ㧗ᰯ⏕㹼኱Ꮫ⏕ 11ྡ (⏨ᛶ 5ྡ㸪ዪᛶ 6ྡ) ࡜㸪
ࡑࡢẕぶࡢ࠺ࡕ࢔ࣥࢣ࣮ࢺ࡬ࡢᅇ⟅ࢆ஢ᢎࡋࡓ 10ྡࢆᑐ㇟࡜ࡋࡓࠋẕぶࡀㄪᰝ᫬Ⅼ࡛ࡣ㏥⫋ࡋ࡚࠸
ࡓሙྜࡶ࠶ࡗࡓࡀ㸪࠸ࡎࢀࡶᑐ㇟⪅ࡀ㧗ᰯ⏕᫬Ⅼࡲ࡛ࡣ໅ົࡋ࡚࠾ࡾ㸪ᑐ㇟࡜࡞ࡿᏊ࡝ࡶࡣ㸪ᩍ⫋
࡜ᐙᗞࡢ୧❧ࡢ⎔ቃ࡛㣴⫱ࡉࢀ࡚࠸ࡓࡓࡵ㸪ྠ ᵝ࡟ศᯒᑐ㇟࡜ࡋࡓࠋᑐ㇟⪅ࡢࣉࣟࣇ࢕࣮ࣝࢆ Table 
1࡟♧ࡋࡓࠋ
ᑐ㇟⪅ ᛶู ᖺ㱋 Ꮫᖺ ᐙ᪘ᵓᡂ ẕぶࡢᰯ✀࡜ᩍ⛉ ⫋ᴗᚿᮃ
A ዪᛶ 22 ኱Ꮫ4ᖺ ∗-ẕ-A ᑠᏛᰯ ᩍဨ௨እ
B ዪᛶ 17 㧗ᰯ3ᖺ ∗-ẕ-B-ᘵ ᑠᏛᰯ ᩍဨ௨እ
C ዪᛶ 22 ኱Ꮫ4ᖺ ∗-ẕ-ጜ-C ᑠᏛᰯ ᩍဨ௨እ
D ⏨ᛶ 23 ኱Ꮫ4ᖺ ∗-ẕ-D-ᘵ-ᘵ ୰Ꮫ-5ᩍ⛉ ᩍဨ௨እ
E ዪᛶ 21 ኱Ꮫ4ᖺ ∗-ẕ-E ୰Ꮫ-ᐇᢏ ᩍဨ
F ⏨ᛶ 22 ኱Ꮫ4ᖺ ∗-ẕ-඗-඗-F ᑠᏛᰯ ᩍဨ
G ⏨ᛶ 20 ኱Ꮫ3ᖺ ∗-ẕ-඗-G-ጒ-ᘵ ᑠᏛᰯ ᩍဨ
H ⏨ᛶ 20 ኱Ꮫ2ᖺ ∗-ẕ-H-ᘵ ୰Ꮫ-5ᩍ⛉ ᩍဨ௨እ
I ⏨ᛶ 20 ኱Ꮫ3ᖺ ∗-ẕ-ጜ-I-ጒ ୰Ꮫ-ᐇᢏ ᩍဨ௨እ
J ዪᛶ 22 ኱Ꮫ4ᖺ ∗-ẕ-ጜ-ጜ-J ᑠᏛᰯ ᩍဨ
K ዪᛶ 18 㧗ᰯ3ᖺ ∗-ẕ-ጜ-K-ᘵ ୰Ꮫ-ᐇᢏ ᩍဨ௨እ
Table 1ࠉㄪᰝᑐ㇟⪅ࣉࣟࣇ࢕࣮ࣝ






















ࡢከᛁᗘ (6 ẁ㝵ࡢ face scale)㸪ࡲࡓ㸪ᩍဨࢆࡋ࡚࠸࡚⮬㌟ࡢᏊ⫱࡚࡛Ⰻ࠿ࡗࡓࡇ࡜ࡸᅔࡗࡓࡇ࡜㸪
ᡃࡀᏊ࡜⏕ᚐ࡜ࡢ᥋ࡋ᪉ࡢ㐪࠸࡟ࡘ࠸࡚㸪ᩍ⫋ࡀዲࡁ࠿㸪㏫࡟㎡ࡵࡓ࠸࡜ᛮࡗࡓࡇ࡜ࡣ࠶ࡿ࠿㸪◊
✲࡟ᑐࡍࡿពぢ࡞࡝ࡢ⮬⏤グ㏙ḍࢆタᐃࡋࡓࠋ




























ࢆᇶ࡟ face scale ࡢ 6ẁ㝵ࡢ࠺ࡕ᭱ࡶ㎞࠸⾲᝟(௨ୗ㸪6)ࢆ࡜ࡗࡓ᫬ᮇ࡜᭷↓㸪Ꮚ࡝ࡶ࡬ࡢ༙ᵓ㐀໬
㠃᥋࠿ࡽᏊ࡝ࡶ᫬௦ࡢᚰ⌮ⓗ୙㐺ᛂ࡟ࡘ࠸࡚ Table 2࡟♧ࡋࡓࠋ
ᑐ㇟⪅ ẕぶࡢᖐᏯࡲ࡛ࡢಖ⫱⎔ቃ ẕぶࡢከᛁ᫬ᮇ Ꮚ࡝ࡶ᫬௦ࡢᚰ⌮ⓗ୙㐺ᛂ
A ♽ẕ/♽ẕᏯ ᑠ4㹼㏥⫋(㧗2) ᑠ5ࡢࡇࢁ∎ჶࡳ
B ♽∗ẕ/⮬Ꮿ ୰Ꮫ⏕㹼⌧ᅾ ≉࡟࡞ࡋ
C ♽ẕ/♽ẕᏯ ࡞ࡋ ≉࡟࡞ࡋ
D ୍ே࡛ᚅࡘ ඲࡚ࡢ᫬ᮇ ᑠ୰Ꮫᰯ࡛∎ჶࡳ࣭⚄⤒㉁
E ♽∗ẕ/ྠᒃ ⌧ᅾ ≉࡟࡞ࡋ
F ⩦࠸஦ ≉࡟࡞ࡋ





I ⩦࠸஦ ᑠᏛ⏕㹼⌧ᅾ ≉࡟࡞ࡋ
J ♽ẕ/♽ẕᏯ ࡞ࡋ ≉࡟࡞ࡋ
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